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catig coictng eimainvolving h xtonceio'
t j right to 9atiofy hie judgment out of hia debtor "s asacta. And,

of course, wixuiing a case and entering a judgment -are rather'
barren sucemmss, unlesa satisfactioni can be en.forced against

the defeated party's property. The judgment isreditor sees
thia and littie eisc: the judgxnent Ijebtor invokes the exemption
law and secs the issue from. the other aide only. To him auch
laws are siînply humane and just provisions e9sential to toler-

able existence. If ini addition to, the wearing apparel exemption
of the common law, the statute free-s himseif and family fromn
any home disturbarce whatever (making his house his castie),
ail this is to hlm inerely an inherent right to live, and not dan-
gerous paternalisni uor undue indulgence. Further, if hie
industrial tools, his agricultural implement8, his professional
library. are nor f ully exempt, he looks for an amendment cur-
ing the oversight. The g9rerning principle, as now firmily fixed
in the debtor's mind, is his right in the pfflent geberation~, as
against execution creditors, to a suitable dwelling as wcil M.
proper clothing &nd provisons for hiniself and his family.

In Canada, then, there is no uniforni standard, applicable to
the varying conditions (climîatie, industrial, social), of the
several provinces, fixing the execution debtor's exemption rights.

The western provinces are liberal, the extecution creditor
thinks too liberal: the older p'rovine-s are more exacting and

give lms offence to the execution trcditor. ý;ome of the reamous
for the wide difference may be aumined up as follows.

1. The western provinces are more up-to-date in law-malcing
and have the? benefit of the experience of the older provirces

as well as of England.
2. The -western province need the honcst workér whether he

bas a bank aceount or not, and whether hie hmr execution credi-

tors or flot.
3. The western provincem could not have 'rule by the

people" if thû execution creditors dominated the execution
debtors as 'he former cannot dlaim a clear majority.


